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Ireland During the Past Year.should be ready to shoot down their fellow-countrymen. Such
men, alas, therehave always been, since, in the first days ofthehuman race,Cain killed his brotherAbel. But,' he adds
suggestively,'Cain hadnot longto wait forhis reward.'"

As to the reasonwhich finally inducedthe Boers toabandon
the struggle, it was, according to Ue Wet's showing, not
wearinessof the warnor lack of patriotic spirit,nor even dis-
couragementat the apparent failure of their efforts, butratherthe plightof the women and the dread prospect of thecom-plete exterminationof their race if the women wereallowedtodie at the rate they were doing in the concentrationcamps,thateventuallyturned the scale. In thecourse of the Confer-ence, De Wet himself spoke strongly in favor of continuingthewar,but theoneproblem whichbaffledhim and baffled every
member of the gathering was: How were their women andchildren to be saved? As De Wet expresses it in hisbook,
'What werewe to do? To continue the struggle meant ex-termination. Already our womenand children were dyingby
the thousand,and^ starvation was knocking at the door—andknockingloudly!' It wasaccordinglydecided toagree to the
termson which Britain was prepared to conclude peace. No
onecould helpbeing touchedat theGeneral's patheticdescrip-tion of the feeling with which the brave burgherssaid farewell
to their long-cherished hope of independence. 'Iwill not
attempt,' hesays, 'todescribe the struggle it costus toaccept
these proposals. Suffice it tosay that whenit was over,it had
left its mark on every face On the sth June thefirst commando laid down their weaponsnear Vredefort. To
everyman there,as to myself, this surrender wasnomore andno less than the sacrifice of our independence. Ihave often
been presentat the death-bed and at the burial of those who
have been nearest to my heart—father, mother, brother,andfriend—but the grief whichIfelt on thoseoccasions was not tobe compared with what Inow underwent at the burial ofmy Nation! . . . .'The wholemiserablebusiness (he continues) came to anend on the 16th of June, when the burghers who had foughtunder Generals Niemvomodt and Brand laid down theirarms—the Nationhadsubmitted to its fate! There was nothingleftfor us now but tohope that the Power whichhad conqueredus,
the Power to which we werecompelled to submit, thoughit cutus to the heart to do so, and which,by the surrender of ourarms, we had accepted as our Ruler, woulddrawus nearer andever nearerby the strong cords of love.'

A hopewhich every friend of humanity and lover of free-dom willcordiallyendorse.

The Greatest Failureof theCentury.
Century.We have been quoting lately the testimony of a numberof high authorities, bothin America and in France, as to the

utter failure of secular education to achieve the two most im-
portant ends of all true education, viz., the development of
character and the production of good and honest citizens.
Another important testimony is now available in the shape ofa weighty utteranceby a leading representativeof theJewishcommunity in America. Rabbi Hirsch, aprominent leader of
of the Jewish body,delivered a lecture in Chicago recently,as
we learnfrom the 'Aye Maria,' on the failures andachieve-
ments of the last century. He included amongst the failures
the growth of divorcewhich, happily,is as strongly condemned
by Jewish teachingas by the Catholic Church herself. * Whatacontrast,' he said, 'to the wrecked homes shown in the re-
cords of the divorce courts is the familylife of the Catholics
and the Jews! To Catholic and Jewish womenmarriage is a
sacrament to be lived, toendure, to existperpetually.'

But even more pointed and forcible are the learned
Rabbi'sstatementsas to the failure of our much-vauntededu-
cation systems.

The greatest failure of the nineteenthcentury has been the
failure of education. The eighteenth century closed with a
belief in the efficiencyof education,and the best minds of the
dayseem to have haddreamsof universal educationand called
it a panacea for the social ills. We have largelyrealised thosedreams,and havealso discoveredthat an educationof the head
alone hasnot kept the promiseswhich the philosophersof the
eighteenthcentury believedit wouldkeep. Educationhas not
decreased the criminalclasses, but has made themmore dan-
gerous. Our public schools may give an idiotmind,but they
do not give him character. They give him the power to do
harm without the moral force and will to restrain him from
using that power. In educating the head and not theheart
and soul the publicschools are failingat acrucialpoint.

A remark theapplicationof which, weare sorry to think,
extends to schools much nearer homethan those of America.

Mr T.W. Rnraell,M.P., has contributedanother article to the1ManchesterGuardian' on the Irish outlook, from whiohwe takethe followingextracts :—:
—

The deathofMr WilliamJohnston,of Ballykilbeg— one of the
moat pathetio figures in modern Irish life—may be said to haveclosed oneerain thehistoryof the Orange Institution. WhilstMrJohnston livedthe Orangemen werein leadingstrings— the institu*tion was a mere Protestant organisation for the defence of Irishlandlordism. But since the death ol the grind old man of theOrange party— or rathersincehis smashing defeat inEastDown—thescales hare been falling from the eyeaof the brethren. Thedefeatof Lord Londonderry'scandidate inEastDown was followedby the rejection of his nominee in South Belfast, andtheDemo*oratio Orangemen, feeling theground underneaththemfor the firsttime intheir lives,havestrnok out on their ownacoount. ColonelSaunderson cannot now speak in Belfast. InNorthArmagh hespeaks to his own constituents amid constantinterruption. ThenewOrange leaderstellhimplainlyandtruthfully thathe and hisclass ' joined the Orangeorganisation after thepassing of theLandAct in1881inorder that they might use the Order as a means ofdefence.' That they 'supported the Local Government Aot only
aftertheGovernmenthad undertaken topay their poor rate.' Thisplainlanguage showsat least an intelligent readingof theactualhistory of the thing. And, the foundation laid,thesoperstruotionis rapidly being built.

But there,as things stand, is the position. These toiling thou-sands,drunk withpartyBpirit, fierce withtheviewsof thesixteenthcentury,arebeginning to see things political darkly as through aglass. They see men as trees walking. They are coming intothe light,staggering somewhat as they emerge from thedarkneM.Bat they begin to feel the breath of freedom. The oldgang willdoubtless diehard. The Protestantreligion plus raokrentsis, andwill be for many a day, a potent cry. ThePope— evenalthough,
as John Mitohelonoesaid,he serves noejectment notices— isstill a
potentpersonage inUlster. But the great fact stands out dearanddistinct that a breach has been madein the walls of the landlordJericho. At church soirees and distriot lodges the landlordsandthe agents may still sing patriotio Bongs and toast theimmortalmemory of Macaulay's great Whig king,but they oannot save thesituation. The agricultural Orangeman is gradually finding ontthat the frightful bogey of 'Rnesellistt

'
does not meanrepealoftheUnion— means, in fact, a new Land Billunder whiohhe is tobecame a freeholder insteadof a slave;and, like a horsetrained to

pass a traction engine, he begins to make light of the landlords'sham fears abouttheUnion— beginß todoubtevenhisheroics aboutProtestantism. And thus very slowly but equally surely, this great
wall of partition between classes in Ireland is beingbroken down.Menhardly realise it. There is nobeatingof drums, no waving offlags to herald the change. Itis the still, small voiceof commoncense andreasontriumphing over ignorance and folly. There willbe a goodmanyheads broken before theUlster Orangeman standsout emancipated, disenthralled, andfree.

Another, and perhaps the most promising, feature in theIreland of to-day is the triumph of Mr Horace Plunkettover hie
enemiesof everykindand degree. What maybe called theagricul-
tural revivalis now, happily a great fact. Agricultural instructors
and agricultural teachingare now spread all over theland. And
the old difficulty

—
that any improvement means an increase of

rent— is aspotent to-day as it wasin the fifties. Still,and inspite
ofall these obstacles, progress is being made. Almostfor the firsttime science is being applied to Irish agrionlture. The oldplan
of butter-making, for example,has all but disappeared. Co-opera-
tivecreameriesare now universal. The Bmall farmernow gets a
better price for themilk of his cowb thanhe got in theolddays
for the butter he produoed. And Irish creamery butter,like theIrish soldier,can go anywhere and do anything. Again, ithasbeen reservedfor a Scottish agriculturist to discover that the Irishfarmer, by scientific culture,can put earlypotatoes on theLondon
marketsoas tocompete with those of the Channel Islands. 'Beefarming,' as it is called,is now becoming a great industry, andthousandsof tons of honey areproduced where the produceinpast
yearscould be counted by the pound. Poultryrearing is being
seen to— not in the old haphazard way,when the eggs were theperquisiteof the farmer's wife. ItiB now becoming a partof the
working of the farm. Old things are, in faot, passing away.
Technicaland scientific education iB transforming the faoeof the
country;menof every creed and of everyclass are co-operating
for a commonend. There isnoroom for party spirit wheresuch
work is goingon. Ofcoursetheprophet of all this workhas been
stoned. This goes almost without saying. To-dayin respectable
Dublin society Mr. Horace Plunkett's name is anathema. '

A oon-
vert on the way,'was the title applied to the right hon.gentleman
not so long ago. Cursed by ill-health, broken in spiritby neglect,
and tempted often to give up in despair,Mr Plunkett toiled man*
fully on. Daily hisDepartment grows in influenceand inuseful-
ness. Daily men gather roundhim to bear up his hands. He is
evennow reaping the fruit of his labors, and those whosnarledat
his heelsarebeingeverywhere assessed at their true value. Apart
altogether from theactual work done by the AgriculturalDepart-
ment in the improvement of Agriculture, Mr Plunkett has helped
on the greatreoonoiliationbetween classes in Ireland— has helped
on thisessential work by isolating the bigots who imagine that
Irelandstands where she stood whenO'Connell died.
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You can protect yourself from any serious after ef-
fects arising, from a bad coldby taking TUSSICUKA.— "

Hancock's "BISMARK" LAGER BEER. Bw SSSSgJ

In casea of attacks of Colic, Cramp, or Spasms,
Evans's WITCH'S OIL will be found invaluable.—"**

The very worst cough or cold succumbs to Tusslcura.
Obtainable from all chemists and storekeepers.

— *"*


